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M & Winter UNDERWEAR
-FOR-

ladies, Gents and Children !
The time has now arrived when a change in wearing apparel is necessary, 

when one has to put off the Cotton and take on the Woolen. The following 
lines are well worth inspection :—

A CHARING LOT oi Men’s 
Seeteh I’s Wool Shirts and Drawers,

Single and double breasted Shirts. Drawers with spliced seats and knees.

now..................  89 CtS
........ $1.20

Lot i.—Former price $1.70,
Lot 2.—Former price $2.00, now.

„ Lot 3.—Former price $2.50, now ................ $1.50
Lot 4.—Former price $3.00, now.................. $1.98

A Special Line in Chin's Vests and Pants, all sizes.......... 20c. to 40c.
Ladies’ Jersey Ribb’d Fleece Lin d Vests and Pants.............. 25c. per garm’L

Marshall Bros.
HI

October 16th.
Arriving to-morrow by S.S. “ Stéphane,”

200 barrels Apples,
40 cases Oranges,
75 barrels Cabbage.

And. in stock :

Onions and Grapes.

Cable News.
Special to Evening Telegram.

CONSTANTINOPLE. To-day. 
The Pone has recalled its Ministers 

from Athens. Sofia and Belgrade. The 
Porte ignores the Greek ultimatum 
regarding the Greek vessels which 
have been seized, and basis the recall 
of the Turkish Minister at Athens on 
the admission by Greece of Cretan 
deputies to the Greek parliament. The 
Ministers at Sofia and Belgrade are 
recalled, because of the peremptory 

1 1 j tone of the Note of the Balkan States, 
j 1 , demanding the execution of reforms 

' :'n Macedonia. Technically the action 
; of- the Turkish Government does hoi 

amount to a declaration of war. be- 
1 cause it has not given passports. The 
i Government announces it has releas- 
: ed the seized Greek vessels which 
I have foreign cargoes on board.

T. I. EDENS.
FLOUR IS CHEAPER.

All the popular brands kept j 

in stock.
100 brls. 5 ROSES,
100 brls. VERBENA.

Now landing. Get our prices. j

HAY. OATS. BARN. 
WHOLE CORN. 
CRUSHED CORN. 
GLUTEN MEAL. 
HOMINY & BRAN. 
CORN MEAL.

Special Evening Telegram,
CHICAGO, To-Day.

His surgeons insist that Roosevelt 
must not see or speak to anyone foi 
several days. The wound is describ
ed as serious and not a mere flesh 
wound. The patient slept well at in
tervals during the night, ate raven
ously, and read lengthy extracts from 
Macaulay. He hinted he would not 
object to a ride in the fresh air. Fi
nally learning that the correspond
ent^ accompanying him ten his speak
ing tour, who had left him after the 
assault to file articles, had rejoined 
his entourage at the hospital, he had 
them in for a talk.

By s.s. Florizel: •
1 case HAVANA CIGARS, 

direct from the factories.
Bock, Hy Clay, Cabanas.

Whole Wheat
LOI

50 barrels.
50 half barrels.

Special Evening Telegram,
PODGORITZA, To-Day. 

j The last fortress between Tushi and 
Scutairi surrendered yesterday to the 

! Montenegrins. Among the Turkish 
! prisoners «already captured are 620 of- 
[ ficers, including the colonel in com- 
J mantj at Tushi. Addressing war cor

respondents at a reception, King 
I Nicholas said he regretted the blood

shed, but it would result in a new and 
better era of . freedom and civiliza
tion. 1

T. I. EDENS,
151 Duckworth Street. - - - 112 Military Road.

Painters, Save Money !
BY I'sr.Xti 01 «

Paint and Varnish Remover.
A city painter recently did 18 hours’ work 

ip two hours. He cleaned three counters meas
uring 230 square feet with one quart of Re
mover, by simply applying the stuff and washing 
off with cold water.

No-Fire! No Benzine! No Trouble!

PRICE $2.50 GALLON.

BISHOP, SONS & Co.

Special Evening Telegram,
LONDON. To-Day.

Turkey's refusal to reply to note 
of the Balkan States will in all prob
ability compel these States to address 
an actual ultimatum to the Porte to
day before commencing hostilities! 
The Ministers of Bulgaria. Servia and 
Greece are still waiting at Con
stantinople, although diplomatic re
lations are virtually ended because 
of the recall of the Turkish Minister 
from Sofia, Belgrade and Athens. The 
conclusion of peace between Italy and 

,t, 1 Turkey removes much uneasiness in X 1 Europe as to the Balkan war. The 
Y ! German Foreign Secretary referring 
*$• ; to this at Berlin said it would facili- 
U. : tate the localizing of the war and the 
X j matters upon which the Powers had 
X had ample time to arrive at an agree- 
X I nient. Premier Menizoles in thp 

Greek Chamber announced that thp 
Greek fleet was equipped for war 
lasting a year.

---------o---- ----
Special Evening Telegram.

ROME, To-Day.
The news of the signing of the 

Peace Protocol was received here with 
varying emotions. While people re
joiced that war is over, there is a 
certain regret that Turkey now hap 
a tree hand against Montenegro, the 
homeland of the Italian Queen.

Tory Tipiber,, 
Politics, Etc.

IT IS SAID
TUAT it is likely that Minister of 

Justice Morison is going to donate 
all the money he makes out of that
Labrador property to ------------ D.
Morison.

THAJ the Government's Agricultural 
policy was to sell cheap lirpe and 
that the farmers did not get it all, 
because a good deal had to be re
served for the purpose of white
washing the Minister of Justice. 
Figuratively speaking, of course. 
It wasn't STRONG’S lime.

THAT Morison's “forgettory" is the 
best in town. He ought to have 
it copyRIGHTED and then dedi
cate it to Ç. P. who stood sponsor.

THAT Morison thought it would be 
better to cut the timber on Crown 
lands, so as to let two blades 
of grass grow where none grew 
before. But the Ban of E. P's. 
sheep would have less timbre in 
it then.

THAT if the Agricultural Stables don'l 
sell soon, some of the Pic-Nic 
Party will be turning 4J into a 
live skunk farm to enrich the 
present Tory atmosphere.

THAT if you could get two SPARS for 
about $60 and sell them to the 
Government for $2.000.00 you 
could buy a Motor Car almost as 
good as the one the Hon. J. C. 
Crosbie rides in.

THAT the reason no Agricultural Ex
hibition is being held this year, 
and the reason the Government 
won't subscribe to a Poultry Ex- 

' hibition. is because the “COCK 
and BULL" story of a Minister of 
Justice forgetting the law. en
dorsed by Premier Morris, is the 
biggest EXHIBITION the Pic-Nic 
Party can give us.

THAT Sir E. P. Morris's patriotism is 
as large as his salary. But his 
Xrbitration charges up to 1910 are 
$6,000.00 larger than both to
gether.

THAT Morison ought never to. receive 
a pension, because he has already 
received $100,000 scrip in timbei 
limits, $2,000 a year salary. $6,00( 
on account of arbitration fees, a 
good châracter from the Governoi 
for forgetting the law, and a re
putation that ought to support hitr 
the rest of his time.

THAT an order has gone forth that ne 
member of the Pic-Nic Party shall 
go on any more Plc-Nies for one 
week from date.

CONUNDRUM.
WHY is Morison's letter to Strong 

about cutting timber on Crowr 
lands like a "first shot" beverage'. 
Don't all answer at once.

BECAUSE df its “staggerin'' qualities

Ltd.
octl2,tf

MÉT IT ROttiH.—The sehr. Jos
eph F., J. Felthairt, master, arrived 
here at noon yesterday from Flat Is
lands, B.B. Monday she had a gale 
of west wind, had her foresail tqrh 
to shreds and had to shelter at Cata
lina. _ . -

SCHR. E. P. MORRIS OFF.—Mon
roe & Co. yesterday had a telegram 
from farewell Arm saying that the 
schr. E. P. Morris, which went ashore 
there recently, had been successfully 
floated. She did not receive much 
damage. _

Sufferers
Fr*om Piles !

ZAM-BUK HAS CUBED THESE:
Friction on the hemorrhoid vein; 

that are swollen, inflated and gorgec 
with blood, is what causes the terri- 
ble pain and stinging and smartini 
of piles. Zam-Buk applied at nigh- 
will be found to give ease before 
morning. Thousands of persons have 
proved this. Why not be guided b; 
the experience of others ?

Mr. Thomas Pearson, of Priuc 
Albert, Sask.. writes: "I must thani 
you for the benefit I have receive-- 
from Zam-Buk. Last summer I sut 
fered greatly from piles. I started te 
use Zam-Buk and found it gave me 
relief, so I continued it, and aftei 
using three or four boxes I am pleas 
ed to say it has effected a complet- 
cure.”

Mr. G. A. Dufresne, 183-185 St 
Joseph Street, St. Roch, Quebec, P.Q . 
writes: "I can highly recomment
Zam-Buk to everyone who suffers 
from piles." •

Magistrate Sanford, of Weston 
King's Co., N. S„ says: "1 suffered 
long from itching piles, but Zam-Buk 
has now cured me."

Mr. William Keuty, of Upper Nidi 
Mile River, Hants Co., N. S.. says: 
"I suffered terribly from piles, the 

pain at times being almost unbear
able. I tried various ointments, but 
everything I tried failed to do me 
the slightest good. I was tired of try
ing various Remedies, when I heard 
of Zam-Buk, and thought as a last 
resource I would give this balm a 
trial. After a very short Unie Zam- 
Buk effected complete cure.”

Zam-Buk is also a sure cure foi 
skin injuries and diseases, eczema, 
ulcers, varicose veins, cutty burns, 
bruises, chaps, cold sores, etc. 50c. 
bdt from ail druggists and stores, or 
post free from Zam-Buk Co., St. 
John's. Nfld., for price. Refuse harm
ful imitations.

Try Zam-Buk Soap. 25c. tablet.

——— ------------------- ■—

Bear for the Zoo.
Special Evening Telegram,

MEREDITH, N. H.. To-day. 
The Labrador mercy boat. "George 

Cluett," arrived to-day with Mr. A. 
Ash, of Red Bay. Nfld., and a New
foundland bear for the Boston Zoo.

Fell Overboard.
Whilq.ail the men were at work on 

the stove at Franklin’s premises this 
morning!, a boy named Byrne fell ovej- 
the wharf apd was several minutes in 
the wiwer be'foré Jno. Connors dis
covered him. He jumped into a dory 
anti rescued the lad who was almost 
"Xmeons'cjous and had to be rolled op 
a barrel to get the water out of him. 
At the same premises last everting, a 
man of the schodner Pointer, tripped 
and went overboard, hut was a good 
swimmer and was quickly fished out.

Tragedy Id Crowded 
Vancouver Cafe.

Vancouver, October 9. — Sitting 
quietly with a lady friend in th< 
Strand, one of the most prominent 
cafes here, yesterday afternoon, C. L. 
Boulanger, said to be a brother of Dr. 
Girouard, Alberta, suddenly drew a 
revolver, fired three shots St his com- 
Panioq. Miss Grace Clark, and then 
turned the gun on timsèlf. The. bul
let entered behind his left ear, and 
but slight chance is held out for his 
recovery.

The shooting occurred soon after S 
o’clock, when the cafe was crowded 
with patrons. According to people 
who were sitting near the couple 
there was no sign of a quarrel, and 
it was only as the shots rang out that 
notice was taken of the two.

Miss Clarke was taken to the hos
pital. where she was found to havp 
three flesh wounds, one in the arm, 
anotfibr in the wrist, and a third in 

•the breast. The bullets embedded 
themselves in the walls of the cafe.

Marine Disaster Fen*.
Statement of John Harris, Treasurerr
Amt previously acknowl'd. $20,081.34
Evening Telegram................ 50.00
Sweepstake . . .,................. 20.00
Capt., Officers and crew

S. S. Portia........................... 36.00
Capt.. Officers and crew

S. S. Prospero..................... 29.50
M. S. H........................................ 5.00
Rt. Hon. Sir R. Bond ... 30.00
George Boyd Lodge, I. O.

G. T............................................ 10.00
c: Taverner............................. 2.00
Alan C. Grouchy, Pouch

Cove...................................... .- 1.00
Jesse Grouchy. Pouch Cove. 1.00
A Friend .................. . - .. 5.00

These amounts hqve 
knowledged in the Evening

$20,270.84 
been ac-
Telegram.

Here is a Real 
Dyspepsia Cure.

“Pape’s Dia pepsin” settles upset
Stomachs and ends Indigeston 

in five minutes.
Do some foods you eat hit back— 

taste good, but work badly; ferment 
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic jot this down: Pape's 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. There 
never was anything so safely quick, 
30 certainly effective. No difference 
how badly your stomach is disorder
ed you will get happy relief in five 
minutes, but what pleases you most is 
that it strengthens and regulates 
your stomach so you can eat your 
favorite foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some
times—they are slow, but not sure. 
Diapepsin comes in contact with the 
stomach—distress just vanishes—your 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no 
belching, no eructations of undigest
ed food, your head clears and you 
tee 1 fine.

Go now. make the best investment 
,.-ou ever made by getting a large fifty- 
cent ease of Pape’s Diapepsin from 
iny drug store. You realize in five 
ninutes how needless it is to suffer 
rom indigestion, dyspepsia or any 

stomach disorder.

Boat Run Down.
As Thos. Sampson's schooner, of 

•Iat islands. P.B., was running into 
Zatalina Monday, and just, as one of 
1er jibs had be'en taken off her. a trap 
kiff with three men on board crossed 
ter bows under sail. The schooner 
struck the skiff and cut her to the 
raters edge, badly smashing her. But 
hat the man who held the sculling 
>ar aft jumped and caught the Ves
tel's bobstay and held on, he would 
save been killed instantly. The men 
hen sailed for the shore, keeping on 
me side of the boat, so that she list
'd heavily and no water could get 
nto her. When they arrived at one 
>f the wharves and left the skiff, she 
illed and sank.

Sore Throat Need 
Prompt Attention.

Everybody is full of advice when 
you are suffering and if you tried 
them all you would be busy even if 
you did wait until the inflammation 
subsided in natural course.

But STAFFORD’S Pherutone ('un
used promptly according to directions 
vtops the trouble in short order.

It is the best thing we know of. If 
that does not stop it the first day see 
the physician and make sure there is 
no diphtheria. Auititoxin is the only 
cure for that and delay is dangerous 
But for an ordinary sore throat and 
cough you cannot go wrong on 
Phoratone Cough Cure. Price. 25cts. 
Postage, Sets, extra. Prepared only 
by DR. F. STAFFORD & SON, St. 
John's. Nfld.

Warm a little Stafford’s Liniment 
and apply to the chest or warm flan
nel and you will also find great re
lief.

Second
1118 Model, Improved Hew Century

22 Calibre Rifle.
Just the thing for small game, acurate and economical.

emmets-...................... soc. per mo
Public opinion says : “Setter than anything ever shown 

before, antf the price is surprisingly low.’’

$3.30 each. Postage

ROBERT TEMPLETON, 333 Water St.

Canadian Onions, Oranges, etc.
Just landed:

50 sacks Canadian Onions (good 
keepers).

50 boxes Choice Oranges.
50 bris. P. E. I. Cabbage.

Parsnips, Carrots and Beet.
50 sacks P. E. I. Turnips.

And also a large assortment of 
Choice Apples. Easy prices to 
clear quickly.

A Good Appearance

>.
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Flower Store 
Bulletin.

TIMM WEEK !

CUT FLOWERS : Asters, 
many varieties : Chrysan
themums.

IN POTS: 
assortment.

Ferns, a

’Phene, ltf.

J. NfcNEIL,
RAWLINS’ CROSS.

Is an essential to success. To have a good appearancevyour 
clpthes must be stylish in Cut, Fabric and Finish. We are ex
perts in Cut and Finish, and our stock of Fashionable Fabrics 
for Fall and Winter Suitings and Overcoatings are the last wore’ 
in style and design.

Remember, we have no old stock, and our Cutter is direct 
from New York with the most modern ideas.

Patterns and measurement Cards sent to any address on 
application.

’Phone 230. CHAS. J. ELLIS, P. 0. Boi 122
English a-fi American High Class Tailoring, 302 Water Street

WILL YOU PAY
$3.50 or $4.00.

If so, see our Gent’s Fine Footwear at these prices. 
They are the very best Shoes on the market at the 
present time.

We won’t say they are worth $5.00 or even $6.00. 
But we are sure they are worth from 50 cents to 

$1.00 a pair more.

■ne-
/ \

 DIED.

This morning. May, darling chile 
Frank and Elizabeth Bugden, agei 
months.

On Wednesday, Oct. 9th.. tbfcqe’ 
passed peacefully away at her home, 
Pleasantville, Nova Scotia. Mary 
beloved wifi; of the Rev. G. Collins 
and daughter of Tryphena and Ab
late Richard Cook, leaving a husban 
mother, one sister and three brother* 
to mourn their sad loss.

' SEE OUR DISPLAY!
BUY A PAIR, THEY WILL WEAR SURE!

THE HQXE OF GOQD SHOES.

Owing to the cij 
all goods on hand iiJ 
dei* to accomplish si 1 
etc. Don’t fail to cal 
few of the many line

MqVs Goo|
Socks. Reg. 15. 25. 35 & 

Now 10, 15, 25 A- 35c. p.l 
Caps. Reg. 35, 60. 75 at | 

Now 30. 50. 65 and 75 
Fleece Lined Underwent 

45c. each.
Rubber and Linen Collar 

15c. each. .
Neckties, 5, 10, 15, 20. 2". 

35c. each.
Blue Guernseys, lti g. $1 

and $1.80. Now a5c.i f i 
$1.50 each.

Pants. $1.00, $1.50, $1.80, : 
$3.00 each.

Blue Serge Shirts. $1 &
Regatta Shirts............... - I
Balbriggan and Balmesh

45c. Now...................
Negligee -Shirts. :mv.. $l| 

$1.50 each.
Prince Suspenders .. 
Police Suspenders .. 
President Suspenders

Men’s Sufi
Reg. $4.00. $6.00 and $8.<| 

Now $2.9». $5.0lf and| 
Men’s Boots. $1.6". $1.8u 

$2.20, $2.60, $3.00 and ;|

Cor. Wî

Every!

U

The S. S. Àlmeriana sa 
for Liverpool taking a lar 
frelight and as ttassengiyt 
Lenph end Mr, Hare.

The S. S. Adventure left 
tills morning to load coal.


